More time learning. Less time logging in.
Single Sign-On and Rostering
Why Districts are Going in a New Direction
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Greencastle-Antrim School District
Greencastle, PA

- Located in the picturesque Cumberland Valley of south-central Pennsylvania, Greencastle-Antrim School District borders Maryland and is bisected by Interstate 81.
- Serves 3,100 K-12 students, and 160 teachers and staff across 4 buildings on a 120-acre campus.
- Technology mix: iPads, laptop carts
- Began using ClassLink LaunchPad in summer 17’
  *Analytics, Roster Server, OneSync*
Analytics
Greencastle-Antrim School District
District Spotlight
North Penn School District
Lansdale, PA

• Located in Southeastern Pennsylvania, approximately 20 miles north of Philadelphia across 42 square miles.
• Serves 13,000 K-12 students and 2,000 staff across 21 buildings.
• Technology: iPads KDG, Chromebooks 1st-12th
• Began using ClassLink LaunchPad in winter 17’
  Analytics, Roster Server with 11 major vendors
• In 2018, North Penn School District was ranked as the 11th best school district in Pennsylvania by Niche K-12
Analytics
North Penn School District
20 Years Serving Education

Dedicated to Education
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How do we help...

Students and Teachers
Students and Teachers

OneClick to all Apps

OneClick to all Files
How do we help...

Leaders
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Usage Analytics
What is ClassLink?

- OneClick to all Apps
- OneClick to all Files
- Usage Analytics
What is ClassLink?

- **Student & Teachers**
  - OneClick to all Apps
  - OneClick to all Files

- **Leaders**
  - Usage Analytics

- **Technology**
  - OneSync Server
  - Roster Server

- **Community**
  - Parent Portal
  - Public Portal
Sign-in to ClassLink

You choose

- Microsoft AD
- Microsoft Azure
- Microsoft ADFS
- SAML Shib & CAS
- Custom Connect
- Social (Twitter, Facebook)
- Mobile
- 2 Factor

* Includes Password Reset

QuickCard
Faces
Remote Login
ONE CLICK

6,000+ Single Sign-ons

classlink.com/sso
ONE CLICK
6,000+ Single Sign-ons
No limits to online tools and resources
ONE CLICK
All Your Files
ClassLink Analytics
Understand and share true usage metrics
ONE ROSTER™

- Open data standard (CSV files or REST API)
- Jointly developed in 2015
- Focused on class rosters
- Free

Includes support from

www.imsglobal.org
Typical class roster reality...
ClassLink Roster Delivery
Thank you!
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